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Opens Turner Revival High Schools
The house adopted a minor sen

ate amendment and sent the ex-

tension to the White House, j.

The lend-lea- se authority would
have-expir-

ed June 30. . .

other year, but wrote into the law
a notice that the lawmakers want
to have the last say if these trans-
actions ever involve future mili-
tary or economic commitments.

month's issue marked one of the
few times that: any such all-soldi- er,

divisional publication any-
where in the United States has en-
joyed a near sell-ou- t; in the first
days during which it jwas on sale.

Will Receive
"Trdilbltizer"
,CAMP ADAIR, May 13 A

complete file of the Trailblazer"
magazine, a story, in pictures of
the 70th division at Camp Adair,
will be sent to every high school

Senate Committee OK's
New Income Tax Bill i

; - - - ' "I
' H- WASHINGTON, - May ; The

senate finance committee
gave its approval Friday to the in-
come tax simplification bill,- - pre-
viously passed by I the house,
leaving pnljr minor technical
matters to be j settled before the
measure is sent, to the floor lor
action. - , ; - '! ' - 1 - -

... k in Oregon this year, Capt George
rl. Godfreyi division public rela-
tions officer announced today. -

J iinnduncing
! ; I The Opening of a Repair Shop by ' r

i - !

:--

i . : Plumbing, Heating, Water. Systems
TJ :v v. Ml t. - : :.....-- i. , j. f- . w.f;, ,r.i-

General plumbing repair work by the aid reliable Art Skewts

and On Jones. Pomps by Duke Decatur.

"Because the . division" is known

''

,
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e1 .t .i
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Lt.AT.Brophy
New Chaplain
ArCamp Adair

CAMP ADAIR, May New
Catholic chaplain to arrive at
Camp Adair this week, is 1st Li.
Arthur T. Brophy,.who will take
ever duties at Post chapel 1.,

Stationed at the Oakland area
station hospital, Calif.,, before his

..transfer here, the chaplain .worked
as both priest and friend, making
it a daily habit to visit the pa
tients in all parts of the wards.

Receiving his education in Pat-
terson, NJ, he 'did post graduate,
work at the Catholic university
in Washington, DC, and Columbia
university In New York.

' As a student and teacher, he
surveyed certain housing projects,
concerning social and economic
conditions. He taught social sci-

ence at various schools - through-
out New York state and also
served as-de- an of men, registrar
and hospital chaplain. ,

Athletically inclined, the chap-

lain participated in many sports
while a student, and when time
fwrmfts indulges in, ah occasional
tussle with the traps on the fair-
way.- v

as "Oregon's Own? and the people
of the state have taken such, an
interest In its activities,' pupils of
the j schools are expected, to find
the j Trailblazer , an " interesting
source of material on their own
organization. V

Congress Authorizes t; .

Lend Lease Extension
WASHINGTON, Mays 13H:V

Congress Friday authorized Presi-
dent Roosevelt to coritinue lend-lea- se

aid to allied nations' for; an

Mother's Day
Is Observed

-

PIONEER j The Sewing club
met at the school for the meeting
Thursday. The women served din-

ner to the children.' A Mother's
day program was then, given.

Those present were Mrs. - Bay
Slater, Mrs-- Archie Brown, Mrs.
Robert Kent, Mrs. .Oliver Schnei-

der," Mrs." EarL WoodK jMrs.Roy
Black, Mrs. Tom Keller, Mrs. An-

drew Theiss and Douglas Mrs.
Howard Coy, Mrs. John Calavan
and Mrs. - Frank . Dornhecker. The
next meeting of the club will be
held with Mrs. Robert Kent May
18, for an all day meeting. r-

Those present for dinner at the
Frank Dornhecker home Wednes-

day were Mrs. John Calavan, Dick
Wilson, Ruth j Dornhecker, and
Shirley Woodhull of Dallas. Other
visitors were jMary Jean West-broo-k,

Clarence and Fred Dorn-
hecker, all of Falls City. .

'-- Mrs. - John ' Calavan, who
"

has
taught in the Pioneer school the
last year, has accepted a position
in the Falls City school, teaching
in the primary department i

The school board of district 58
held a meeting Tuesday night to
determine on the budget for the
ensuing year. Mrs. . Wm. Thiesies,
assistant Polk county superintend-
ent was present for the meeting.

Mrs. John Calavan and the.pld-e- r
children otj the Pioneer school,

hiked to the j Orchard school oh
Salt Creek for a baseball game
between Pioneer and Orchard re--

The second printing of the cur
Phone 6223.546 N. High St.rent issue of the magazines ar-

rived Thursday and is now on sale
at iall PX'j on the post This

-- I i,- - 1:

Mis loia v. Wiseman, evangelist and singer, opens, revival service
at Turner Assembly f God church Sonday, May 14. ,'

Why 'is Penney's the first thought of careful shoppers, in wartime

as in peace?-- , --
j -- ',r;' :' ' '

- .
V :

Because PemieyV oitfers cjuality; satisfaction and long,wear at
thej lowest possible prices That all adds tip to value, and finding

valuegCtting your full money's worth is more important than
vJr .

rtAjfavf t ! v.. 1' r

'
i

. You Can Ahcays Depend On Penney's!

ternal home for the local IOOF, it
went to the Hall estate heirs on a
mortgage default some years ago.

It cost more than $20,000 and was
sold to he present owners for an
asserted $7500.

Its first floor housed the Cady
and Woodworth grocery for sever-
al years, and is now occupied by
the Cooper & Guthrie grocery and
Cooper .Hardware. The entire sec-

ond floor has been the locaj USO
"

for the last 18 months.

Hall Building
Changes Hands

MONMQUTH --- Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Winegar of Monmouth and
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Jjlerton Harding of Port-
land, this week purchased the
Hall builing at corner of Knox
and Mainj streets. It is a large,
well-construc- ted business build-
ing. Originally erected as a fra

nn ADOUTii : n' ; TTTTTI Ti n
Women Voters League
Slates Portland Meet

PORTLAND, May
annual convention of the Oregon
League of Women Voters will be
held here May 17-1- 8, with dele-
gates' representing .nine local
leagues throughout the state.
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Redecorate Rdonis

For Summer! -

Tailed Collon Shag Scalier lings

V ' "'7, "" '
t' j

I
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2.98Bedroomsr an living rooms will be bright-
er when you decorate them with these col-

orful tufted, rugs. Heavy canvas backing.
Lovely pastel shades.

Colorful And Practical Bathroom , Sets

2.98Luxurious hath mat of heavily tufted fhe-nil- le

sewn on a sturdy long-weari- ng back-
ing . . . Multicolor designs. Lovely shades.

- : .'!.!Lovely Solid Color Chenille Bngs

A practical style for bedrooms or bath
1190rooms. Sturdy chenille stitched on a heavy(from

i - .
r i

canvas back that will wear and wear. Love
ly shades.

BROWN'S
-

fA -

;

--
:( y

!.:,. Lovely Ilnliicolor Bathroom lings
Symbol of your love . . . pronv Luxurious tufted chenille rugs to bring a A AA 1 - I im-iaTllf- i

touch of color to all your bedrooms.
multicolored designs or your choice!

ise of the future ... pledge to
your lifetime of happiness to
aether VT"I "her" engagement background shades.

!' ring is one of the most impor-Ita- nt

purchases you will ever
make. Be sure that H is worthy
.of her! Choose from our thrilU

jlng selection of diamond rings.
. each an outstanding vaue

RAiANTJ)UETTE,
Swfiamond engagement ring is

I modern streamlined design
rwith matching 14 K gold
'ding ring. Both .

-

.in its price range.

.Bay Another War Bond.Bay Another: War Bond

It .v SS-L- J
j

. .Smart simplicity in a
diamond solitaire; I4K

J brilliant diamonds ia
setting of classic

'
. engagement

ring. Special value. ( t

'Tailored
ring. Stunning! . - -

rr
--$595'J

fold.
6Y, $OO50

Prices .

Include .

Z0 Federal
Tax i

beauty.
YMT tt

Pit
?67stTerms w

Bring New Beauty To Rooms!To Reflect Charm In Any Room! v

; Framed PicturesPlate Glass Ilirrors
To Grace The Walls of Any Room

Framed Pictures
Interesting scenes and colorful Flowers and scenes galore in our

Rubbednewest collection of print!
Lovely styles you may hang In the
foyer over your mantel or buffet.
Gives clean, tmdistort- - I AOflorals.' attractively mounted in.0 .90finish, gold -- color,

glassless frames. Size980 reflections. Two- - aVleC9ed
glassless gold -- color
frames. Overall size
15'2-xl8-

-. 20"x24"way hangers i H :':'eg J ' v.. ...
" '-- .

A superb creation in
a engage

engage,
of rare:

De hue . engagement
ering with S brilliant

S splendid diamonds 1st

a smartly tailored
f.diamond
meat ring
beauty.

S'diamond ring of
unique and individual

, design.
"

diamonds.ment ring
Easy 095f;77Weekly

Credit72 I0i
Credit 59? wST 1I0M- -Terms..

See Boots Grant
For Fine Diamonds.

-
Adiamond is o sentimental purchase
pSTwith a pracfJcal sidei lt can only

if '. . - I
1 : ....

- j

rg. '. " '-

-

m: J
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isfaction when it is bought on the basis j
of fads. ArYe give you tt the facts :

about size, color, cut, brU'iance and ;

Veight TTt the poinhjihef determine"'
diamond ues.jYccc.r b7 here'
jwith confidence because you know v

exactly, what you" are getting! .;

The Miracle Wall Finish!V - JV2USSOPTOMETQIST3
HEl-TOII- E:tdieinend Duette; eal

gagemeat rmg hei 3 dla--jef extinctive charm.) '

XUlh ring
Only one coat will cover wallpaper,
brick, wallboard, and painted sur-
faces. , Dries - in one hour and Is

giamooaiL Lou .ttt

Modern Asset To Good Cooking

; j
C-Fic-

s3 Ovcanaro Scl
It is a compliment to any table and
is ideal for serving. 1 --quart cas-Esrc- le

aad cover,' 1 loaf pan, pie
p!ate and 4 individual 1 TMTV
bakers. '

For Use In Any Room!

Made of sturdy fibre board, they're
covered with heavy paper, attract
jvely printed with seen--, . S O
te or floral designs. ' ,Ui

v washable. Also Kera- - 4j (T O
1 Tone trims. ; GAL. Gmm0

r Quart... Sc

i DOWNSTAIRS STORE


